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E s  t r a c t  : 
I n  t h e  present  work, t h e  s o l u t i o n  of a system of n-th order  
Q 
= f q  (X ,Y , Y  ' 9 ,Y 
a s  introduced by Groebner, For t h i s  purpose, t h e  concept of a 
" L i e  s e r i e s "  is def ined  i n i t i a l l y  and some important p r o p e r t i e s  
a r e  quoted. I n  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t ,  t h e  system of equations is solved.  
o rd ina ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations which is so lved  f o r  y (n 1 = 
is  obtained by means of t h e  Lie s e r i e s  
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I n  t h e  fol lowing,  an n- th  order  system of d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equat ions i s  so lved  by means of Lie  s e r i e s .  These s e r i e s  prove i o  
be very appropr i a t e  t o  t h i s  purpose s i n c e  they  permtt t h e  s o l u t i o n  
t o  be w r i t t e n  down immediateiy i n  an e x p l i c i t  manner, General 
s ta tements  can be made on the  convergence of t h e s e  s e r i e s  (B). 
A )  D e f i n i t i o n  of L i e  S e r i S 2  
We s h a l l  in t roduce  a l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  opera tor  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  
may : 
n 
D: = FQ(zo ,zq , . . . , an) - -  a 
a z  
Q 
The F 
z , . . . 9 ~  If t h i s  opera tor  i s  app l i ed  t o  another  holomorphic f u n c t i o n  
f ( z o , . . . p s  ), me have n 
a r e  assumed t o .  be holomorphic f u n c t i o n s  of the complex v a r i a b l e s  Q 
0 Q 
mhich is  aga in  holomorphic. The same holds ,  of c o u r ~ e ,  i f  D i s  a p p l i e d  
n t imes ( i n  t h e  same domain o f  holomorphy). 
With t h e  he lp  of  this opera tor ,  we may formally s e t  up a n  i n f i n i t e  
s e r i e s  
$ *Dkf ( z o , z , ,  . . ,a n ) 
which m i l l  be w r i t t e n  symbolical ly  as 
etDf ( z )  = (exp t D )  f ( z >  ( 2 4  
i n  t h e  fol lowing.  The s e r i e s  def ined i n  t h i s  way have some p r o p e r t i e s  
which enable  them t o  become valuable  t o o l s  i n  s e v e r a l  f i e l d s  of 
mathematics. \ 
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B) P r o p e r t i e s  o f  Lie S e r i e s  : 
1)  Absolute Convergence: 
It i s  shown i n  Ref. 1 ,  p. 7 ,  theorem 2 ,  t h a t ,  i f  G i s  a f i n i t e  
c losed  domain of t h e  z space i n  which f ( zo , . . . , z  ) and D a r e  holo-  
morphic, a number T*O can be found such t h a t  t h e  L i e  s e r i e s  ( 2 )  
converge abso lu te ly  and uniformly i n  t h e  whole of G. The f u n c t i o n  
n 
g ( t ; zo , . . . , z  ) :  = e t D  f ( z0 , . - . , zn )  
n 
n o  is,., t h e r e f  ore ,  holornorphic i n  t , zo . . . , z 
2 )  D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n :  
By v i r t u e  of t h i s  convergence proper ty  we have 
s i n c e  t h e  s e r i e s  ( 2 )  may be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  term by term wi th  r e spec t  
t o  t. 
Furthermore, me have 
a k  - - D  f ( z )  
Q 
- g ( t ; z )  = & c~ OD f ( z )  = k! az a tk k a2 
Q Q 
(4 )  
s i n c e  t h e  s e r i e s  on t h e  r i g h t  -hand converges uniformly (Proof : 
Ref. 1 ,  p. 7 ) .  
3 )  Commutation theorem: 
The proof of t h i s  theorem is  here  b r i e f l y  sketched,  on account of  
i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
It is e a s i l y  shown t h a t  
? .
(with a being cons t an t s )  and, gene ra l ly ,  
Q 
Dk(f a .f (z,, ..., z ) )  = ffi a .D k f ( z o  ,..., z ) ' ( 6 )  
n Q Q n 
0 Q Q  0 
f o r  any n a t u r a l  number n. 
Furthermore,  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  
fo l lows  from t h e  usual r u l e s  of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  where aga in  z i s  
w r i t t e n  i n s t e a d  of z o ,  zl, ..., z n* 
With t h i s  m e  have ( s e e  theorem 5 i n  Ref. 1 ) :  
( 9 )  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  fo l lows  from (8) and (9) for a polynomial: 
a 8  tD t D  +n 
e u u ( E a  . z o . z l .  ... .z:j = E a  . ( e -  z o )  . ( e  zl)'. ... . ;etDzrje 
Q Q 
o r ,  b r i e f l y  : (10) 
t D  t D  t D  
e P(Z~,Z~, ..., z r ) = P(e zO,. . . , e  Z r >  
As i s  w h o m  i n  t h e  gene ra l  commutation theorem f o r  Lie  s e r i e s ,  t h i s  
equat ion holds f o r  any f u n c t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
The func t ions  
2 ( t ; z 0 , z 1 ,  ..., Z ): = etDz Q n Q 
t h a t  a r e  holornorphic i n  t and zO,. . . , z  a r e  introduced.  From i t  fo l lows:  n 
(12) 
z (t=O;z ..., 2 ) = z 
Q 0' n Q *  
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!:e have then  (theorem 6 i n  Ref 1 ) :  
If f o r  a holomorphic func t ion  F ( z )  t h e  power s e r i e s  ex:x%sion valid 
k n 
a t  t h e  poin t  zo, zl, ..., z converges a l s o  i n  Z Z l ’  *.., z n 
(which w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  b e  t h e  case  f o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  smal l  
i.e., for s u f f i c i e n t l y  small 
1%- Zel ’ 
t ) ,  we have; 
e tD F(zO, ..., z ) = F ( e  t D  zO, ..., e tDz ) = F(Zo,.. .9Zn). n n 
‘:!i i , t  f o l l o a s  f o r  polynomials from ( I o )  . Let F,(z) be t h e  p o r t i o n  of t k a  
poiver s e r i e s  f o r  F (z )  up t o  t h e  degree n. We then  have because of the 
p r e s  up pas  e d ho lomo rp hy : 
l im F,(z) = F ( z )  l i m  Fn(Z) = F(Z) 
a aF(z)  
a z  l i m  - Fn(z)  = az Q Q 
. 
for n + 00. Because o f  ( l o )  we have: 
Since a majorant e x i s t s  f n  F ( z )  t h e  r ight-hand s e r i e s  converge uni -  
formly with r e spec t  t o  n ,  i . e . ,  we have: 
and wi th  (14) t o  (16) : 
f o r  n -+ 06. 
6. 
C )  Construct ion o f  t h e  Solu t ions :  
L e t  b e  given  a system of d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations : 
J ,.. . L- 
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( Q = I ,  ..., r )  (17)  (n)= f Q ( X , Y  , Y ' ,  . . ,y b - 1 )  1 yQ 
6' yd' w i t h  holomorphic func t ions  f 
wi th  6 = l , . .  .,r. (17) can be  represented  by a n  equivalent  system of 
f i r s t  -order d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations : 
y,yl, .. . i s  h e r e  symbolic f o r  y 
Q '  
x : =  X 
0 (6=1 ,.. . , n )  
' ; , 6=  ZQ,6fl  for d = l , .  . . ,n-1 
This  system (19) is  now solved by t h e  Lie  se r ies  which i s  formed by 
t h e  ope ra to r  
w i t h  d = 1 ,..., n-1 and Q = 1 ,... ,r: 
(follows from ( 3 ) ) .  With 
Z Q,d: = etDz 
QSO 
= zo+ t z0: = etDz 
U 
,./ c 
. . .  
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B 
' I  . 
( 2 1 )  can be  r e w r i t t e n  i n  the form (because of (13)) :  
- a z ( t ; z )  = 1 a t  0 
o r  L 
a - 2  ( t ; e )  = 1 a t  o 
a" z ( % Z >  = fQ(Zo'Zp,61 - a t n  Q,' 
o r ,  i n  terms of t h e  o r i g i n a l  v a r i a b l e s  : 
(6-1 1 z = x = z + t ,  z = Y Q  




( 2 1 )  is t h e r e f o r e  i d e n t i c a l  with t h e  o r i g i n a l  system ( I ? ) ,  s i n c e - ,  - 
i f  t h e  a r e  understood t o  be parameters.  may a l so  b e  w r i t t e n  as --, axn dn 
dx 
Consequently, t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  (17) reads :  
x ( t )  = zo+ t ,  y,(t)  = etDz Q 9 1  o r  y Q ( x )  = e (x-zo 1 'De Q, 1 (2'3 1 
where (see ( 1 2 ) )  t h e  z a re  t h e  i n i t i a l  va lues  of  y ('-1) f o r  t = 0: 
Q96 Q 
Using ( 2 3 )  and (24)  t h e  problem of  so lv ing  (17)  wi th  t h e  i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  y (6-')(0) = z has been accomplished. 
Q Q 9 6  
*- 
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